
Town Property "Wo Soil Thm Real Earth" More Bargain
:00 Oil For a fine nw 10 r.10111 ii.mi with Urge lot, V clow to teoW of $20.00 per acre for 300 acre of timber land, clow In, easy term.

town iiml High bchool. F,y tonus. 12.50 For 320 acre v.od soil In the valley 6 nillfi from Lakeview. If JT0OO'NEILL OUNLAP wau m imrnmo nuo I para mis lermScaan.I'.'ikK) t0 For new IhirkhIow, tin Ideal up ln lit homo, clou to center of $20.00 Far acre for 100 acre fine grain land, aeven mi lea from Lakeview, west.town on Bernard Htrt. F.ay term. Faay terra.
Vacant Loll on HIhmIi Mreet it a linriiln. GENERAL haw mill in flrat clwta order, Including a largi- - qunntltr of dry, finished lomwr;aa log and ISO acres of standing timber. Thf book will prove It to
l0.(K) For a ww 4 room Iioiinu and ood abed, lot 60 x 125, good ImiIIod. REAL ESTATE be fine investment.

Faay term. 80 acres pf fln timber on the West Side, clone tn a V mill
$(HXi.tK) Fur mi u lii ilnlti new IxiiirhIow, In choice rellcpo part of the Uty.

.".20 acre, d.rt claim, with improvement. Kllnqulhmeot ran be aeenred veryLakeview : Oregon cheap. Oood aoll and near the fine of the O. E. Railroad which willI'.IIKJT tlTMIO. be built throtiKh there in a short time.
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TIII'IHIMY. Al.'CUHT 15. 1HI2.

Kitluli'r lixer on draught at t he Inn

Wh.T not drink Rainier? li'a Til IC

t..nr. 2t

CMIdrvn wliltrt dro-a- alsna 2 to
fl year., lakeview Co.

Ilarrv II. Rlggs and family of ths
Warner Valley are In Lakeview thli
week.

For 10x12 feet, 4 foot
wood walla and wood floor. Inquire at
thia office.

New wain plea, new ntvlia of Fall
ultlna at l.akeew Tailoring Co.

overHnydwr A Unoli liriiti Store. 3t

Mr. Kph Miller, wife of the mana-
ger of tha Chewauran Mercantile Co.,

of I'aitiliiv waa a viaitor In Lakeview
last week.

J. F. flurgeaa and family accom-

panied by Itev. Melville T. Wire thin
week left for Dog Lake on a aeveral
days outing trip.

While In I'aisley drop In ntO'Con-n- i

l .V and get a izt ol real
rflreh!ig Hauler Uvr, the Mud that
i rerotiiiiiemled for finally uti. tf

H. X. Dawaon and Cha. L. Fulton
of the Sunahine High Crude Mining
Company, yeaterday oame up from
New 1'ine Creek on a brief business
visit. I

W. Scott llcywood and wife, of Los
Angeles, laat week motored into Lake-vie-

In their American car. Friday
afternoon they made a trip to the Went
Side country and apent the night at J.
F. lianaon'a ranch.

The old iunk box floing duty aa a tafe
in the depot at Alturaa waa tapped by
burglars laat week. The only booty
secured waa a couple of check, one
drawn bv A. Giranoni for 12.16 and
the other by L. II. Seasiona for JW.15.

The Baptist Ladies Aid will aerve
break fant, lunch and dinner In the
Civic Improvement Hall Thursday,
August 22 price 50 cents per plate.
Breakfast from G to 8 o'clock: lunch
from 12 to 2 o'clock : dinner from 6 to
x o'clock

Free 100 Kexall Dime Banks will be
given away to young men and ladiea
under 12 years old. Thia bank haa no
key, but we will cheerfully open it
without obligation on your part aa of-

ten as you present It at the Kexall
Store A. L. Thornton, Proprietor.

A birthday parly was given Tutsday
at the Wilcox home on Dewey street
in honor of little MiHS Nellie McDon-iil- d.

the Ave year old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. KolU McDonald. Several
child friends were In attendance and
the afternoon waa apent in kindergar-de-n

amuNements, after which light re-

freshments were served.

Dr. Coray, specialist on the l'Jye,
Throat, Far and Nose will remain In

I.ukeviuw at King's residence, next
to the M. E. Church all of this month.
Dr. Coray la a licensed physician and
eurgenn, a graduate of a medical acnool

and of an eye and ear hospital : for the
i)HHt 15 years he has devoted himself

xclualvely to the eye, car noHe and
throat ard the lilting of glaHses. House
vinta made. udv-- 1

Cement walks are to take the place
of tl e board walks now in front of
Thornton's Drug Store, the Snider
building occupied by Uritten & Krick-on- .

Dr. Daly's buildings, Lakeview
Mercantile Co. store and Uuiley & Mas-aingi- il

store. thin will give a full
cement walk along the entire tlouk,
and with the same on the opposite aide
of the street, It will make a great im-

provement in the appearance nf the
town.

A runaway that caused a great dual
jf excitement and one that might have

resulted nioro disastrously occurred
in the city yesterday morning. The
team belonging to Frank Duke that
was left standing on the Btreet became
frightened at an automobile and ran
through water Btreet, tearing down a

telephone pole, and making a clear
nwath, and finally ended up in the
wagons and machinery on the lot north
of tbe Examiner ofllca. The wagon

waa damaged considerable but the
tioraes escaped without iniury.

John W. Hernon, father ot Mrs.
William Howard Taft, wife of the
President, died at his home In Cincin-

nati, Ohio, August 5th, after an Illness
of aeveral years. He was 85 years of
age. IJinrou waa lor many years oin

of Cincinnati's leading attorneys, and
waa u United States District Attorney
under President Harrrison. P residen
.and Mrs. Taft attended the funeral.

Thn moat "Up to
Date" bata tiro bring
displayed at

Ualnli-- r on dniiiglli or In bottle at
t h Mrewery. 2t

Hmdcr Heer on tap or In fioltlea at
O'Uonrp'l A Kelgan'a raloon at I'alHlcy

C. II. Krllev and J. W. Embody,
Monday rrgialered at Hotel Lakeview
from Cortland.

M. D. Williams and wife, of Davla
Creek, were vailing In Lakeview the
first of the week.

After a long legal battle of four
months the end of the famous Dsrrow
trial in Los Angules is coming in sight.

Deputy District Attorney J. D.
Venator and wile were laat Thursday
made happy by the arrival of a baby
girl In tneir home.

He Hayes Nlatera In vaudeville, in-

cluding regular picture ahow at
Wlird IJml one week commencing
Hum! ay AnguHt 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Iiert Tatro and Mrs.
ft. Sherman Faster spent several dsvs
on Cottonwood during the past couple
of weeks enjoying camp life.

J, li. Searing yesterday came In

from hia homestead from Drews Val-

ley. Ho is preparing to make final
proof nn his claim under the new three
yaar homentead law.

The new Catholic rectory adjoining
the church on the north is now practi-
cally completed and presents a roost
plcatting appearance. The building is
constructed of brick and the architec-
ture is of unique design.

Contractors are now working on
placing tha hit? plate and priam gland
front in the liniley & Maiiaingill store.
When completed thia will be aa fine a
glasa front as can he found anywhere
outside of the big cities.

S. W. Miller, proprietor of the
"Home or Good Vegetable"s at Willow
Kanrh shipped in a large quantity of
ehoice vegetables toe first of the week.
He makes regular shipments by the
N.-C.-- O and his wagon distributes
them over the city.

Next week during the meeting of the
Central Oregon Development League;
meeting the lodge rooms of the I.U.U.F.
and Rebekah orders will remain open I

to receive all visiting members, whojwiilgo to Los Angeles on business
are cordially invited to use tbe rooms matters.
for resting purposes.

Druggist A. L. Thornton has on sale
a number of Lakeview penanta, the
emblematic colors of which are crim-
son and steel cray. He alao has acces
nrv iinti ThuMn npnanti will serve

a good advertimng purpose for Lake- -

view and it wax very thoughtful of Mr.

Thornton to get them In time for the
Development Congress next weeK.

The weed problem is being success-

fully solved in many instances, but
there are atdl a number of people who

nave not. removea inn irum ini-ir- t

premises. All that Is necefsary id to !

cut them down and the city will have
them hauled away. Only a lew days
remain in which to complete the work,
and those who have not yet done so

should get busy at once.

Con Breen, well known locally has
assumed management of tbe Shamrock
Livery Stables and is now prepared to
take care of anything in his line. Mr.
Breen has had considerable experience
in the business he has entered as he
apent several years in the emoloy of
Mike Sullivan, who conducted the Red
Livery S.table on the site where the
Heryford building is now being erected.
There is no doubt but what he will be

successful in his new venture.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Schminck and
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cronemiller spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Klip-pe- l

at the upper end ot Summer Lake.
The party visited numerous artesian
wells In that Bection, including the
"gas" well, where gas can be Ignited
at any time. The gas appears on the
surface of the water as foam, and when
ignited burna quickly and with much
heat. Mr. Kllppel has the best well,
it having a remarkably atrong flow. He
will shortly sink others on his ranch
and will reclaim a large amount of sage
brush land in the near future.

W. H. Shirk, J. F. Hanson and II.
W. Drenkel the exhibit committee for
tbe Development League meeting,
Sunday made a trip to the Northern
part of the County in Mr. Hanson's
auto, returning Monday evening. Mr.
Shirk, chairman of the committee,
stated that everything Is in a flourishing
condition In the Paisley and Summer
LHkn countries and say that the people
in tlu.se sections promise to furnish
good displays at the meeting. Several
of the farmers, Mr. Shirk Bald, intend
to come down in person and will bring
their exhibits with tbem.

Men'a $12 50 Suits are
now telling for IS.O.'i

at

Ilalnier on dmugth at the Hotel
bar.

Ijfidie Mult tale at Lakeview Mer
cantile Co.

Jamea Judge and wlf have returned
from their camping trip on Deep creek.

C. li. Wiseman and wife have taken
a position on tbe Venator rsncb below
town.

O. U. Metcalf, of the S. V. Co yes-terd-

csme up from Reno and la regis-

tered at Hotel Lakeview.

Tha Reno Gazette of Aug. 10 says F.
O. Hunting and family are regitered
at Hotel Golden In that city.

One doten houae dreaae. naorted
pfiternHntid ai-- to close at rod need
prices. Ijikeview Mercantile Co.

City Superintendent O. M. Gardner
informs ua that Mrs. Gardner will ar-

rived from Forest Grove next Satur-
day.

Dr. K. J. Bonner, Kye Bpeclnllet of
Med ford, will be In Lakeview ngln
about Anguar, 10th. Ofllce at Thorn-ton'- a

Drug Htore.
Mrs. J. 1). Heryford the forepart

of the week had the painful misfor-
tune to sustain a badly sprained ankle
from having stepped on a loose piece
of board causing her foot to turn.

In conjunction with his regular pro-

gram of motion pictures this week Mr.
Smith has a vaudeville attraction at
the Smith Picture Houne. The per-

formances will continue throughout
the week.

James Partin and Holla McDonald
Sunday went to Paisley on tbe former's
motorcycle. Mr. Partin made the trip
from Paisley to Altuias Monday while
Rolls returned in the afternoon in Mr.
Hanson's- - car.

G. Schlagel, ot the Lakeview Brew
ing Company, Monday returned from
Paisley where he went to till an order
for Rainer beer for which he baa the
agency in this territory, for O'Connel!
& Kelgan'a aaloon.

Sunday's Keno Journal says: George
L. Porter, a pioneer resident of Lake-vie-

Oregon, arrived in Reno yester
day on a visit to friends. He intends
staying aeveral weeks, after which be

F. J. Reilley, who at one time oper-
ated C. U. Snider'a motion picture
show in Lakeview Monday came up
from Keno. He is connected with the
advertising department of the Nevada
State Journal ar.d waa here in the In- -

ierei oi that publication,
John Maxwell, formerly employed

by Post & King and who was called
to Seattle akout a month ago by the
illness of his wife, returned tn Lake-vie-

Tuediiy evening, to become one
of ua rgain. Mrs. Maxwell stopped
at Qjincy, Cal., to visit relatives.

We are informed by Agent C. W.
Clues that Superintendent Dunawav ia
having a new private car constructed
to take the place of his "Lakeview"
which will be converted into a pull-ma- n

for regular service between here
and Reno. His new car will be christ-
ened "Fairport."

T. II. Cloud, A. Leonard and John
Clark Saturday returned from a several
days hunting trip in the Warner coun-

try. They report as having plenty of
meat while away and returned with
a small buck. They eay fishing and
ssge hen shooting in that f eotion is un-

surpassed.
Amnng those of New Pine Creek and

the High Grade district who came up.
to be in attendance at the meeting held
for W. H. Storms at the Court House
Friday evening, we noticed: J. Marden,
Assayer V. S. Moore, F. M. Green,
H. M. Fleming, Fred Schrott, Cbas.
L. Fulton, W. L. Schell. Capt. F. L.
Evans, Ira Smith, E. Keller and E.
Chapin Gard.

J. B. Auten, A. W. Orton and wife
and J. Brock lesby Saturday evening
returned from Klamath Falls, where
the gentlemen went to be instructed in
a higher degree of Masonry. Mr.
Auten said their little baby who ia now
at Klamath Falls with her mother and
in a hospital, recently underwent an
operation and that the doctors have
hopes for the child recovery.

One of tbe best pianos to be intro-
duced in Southern Oregon has been
purchased by the Lakeview School
Board and it ia expected to arrive in
time to be in ue in the auditorium for
the meeting of the Cet.tral Oregon
Development League. By the economi-
cal iiiHiiagen.unt of city superintendent
Gardner arrangements were made to
have the instrument shipped by boat
from Portland to San Francisco for
two dollars.

A full line "KABO"
tJoraets till Htyles a
aUca from 75c to 'J.0U a

IfiBUU

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hotchkisa came
in from their Chewaucan ranch tbe first
of the week.

Get your talcum powder and toilet
creams for use these summer days at
Snyder Si Reynold's drug store.

Dont' fail to try a bottle of the fam-

ous Rexall Kidney pills which are fully
guarant ed at the Kxall Store.

It ia rumored that Con Fitzgerald
and M. M. Barry will petition the
County Court in November for a license
to conduct a saloon at Plusb.

Geo. Swanson, of Sacramento, mut-

ton buyer arrived in Lakeview Tues-
day and will spend several days in this
section interviewing our sneepmen.

Toe Misses Dorothy Bieber and Ellen
Bernsrd are enioying a delightful visit
thia week as the guest of Misa Ber-ni- ce

Massingill at the Camo Creek eaw
mill.

The crossing at the Fairgrounds
gate on Slash street has been repaired
and an easy entrance by auto to tbe
ball grounds will be found by that
street. ,

We have thia week installed aTroem-- 1

ser scale, the best prescription balance
made, and otherwise modernizing our
prescription department. Bring your
prescriptions to us. Snyder & Rey-

nolds.

W. Lar Thompson in company with
F. M. Green Sunday made a tour of
inspection of tbe High Grade district.
Mr. Thompson returned greatly en-

thused over what he saw, and stated
that be had a talk with Prof. Storms
who was still in the district, and says
the gentleman is certainly well pleased
with conditions.

Dr. W. H. Moore, D. D. S., of Santa
Bartara, arrived in Lakeview laat
week and apent aeveral days looking
over the country. Dr. Moore is look-- 1

ing for a location where he can spend
tbe summers, while attending to his
practice during the winters in Santa
Barbara, and thinks he has found tbe
desired spot in Goose Lake Valley.
Whlta k.Mi Iim it' b tViA rvnaat nf 111 '

J. L. Lyons.

Risky Business
Last Firday evening tbe residence of

Mra. Sam Bailey on Flower street was
visited by some intended offender or
mbecile who was trying to seek en-

trance to the building. Mrs. Bailey
waa alone at the time, her two daugh-

ters bding in attendance at a show at
the Wizard hull. By means of the tele-
phone she was able to summons a
polic-nib- ii wh i mi. mediately unswered
the tall lit on arrival ks untitle to
dieccver the intruder. Later in the
night he returned but took no strenu-
ous means to effect entrance. Thia
thing of prowl'ng around one's house
during the night is very dangeroua
and whosoever indulges in it takes his
life in bis own bands.

At theOoera House
The J. W. Flood show, featuring the

Hale sisters, two charming and petite
vaudeville performers, Is at the Snider
opera house this week. The young
ladies have numerous song and dance
numbers that affords good entertain-
ment and they have been greeted by
fair sized audiences each night. Tbe
barrel jumping trick of Mr. Flood's is
not new to the people bere, aa he has
put it on several times before, bow- -

ever, the act ia a very cleve one and
always gets applause.

From here they will go north by way
of Silver Lake and out to Bend.

Announcement
Dr. J. La Rue Robinson, Specialist

in diseases of the eye, ear, nose and
throat, of Keno, Nevada, will attend
the Development League Meet, and
will be prepared to do any operation or
refraction, and Bee any others who
desire an opinion, Tuesday August
20th. Call at the office of, or make
engagements with Dr. E. D. Everett.

To Whom It May Concern :

I hereby notify any and all persons,
that 1 will not be responsible for any
debts contracted in may name, except
upon my written order.

Dated at Lakeview, Oregon, this
80th day ot July, 1912.

Wm. SCHMIDT,
C. M. SCHMIDT.

Notice
Dr. Hall has sold out his drug inter-

ests to Reynolds & Snyder. All those
knowing themselves Indebted t'i the
old company will pliant. call and settle
their account. All bids against the
Hull &Reynolds Drug Company should'
be presented to Dr. Hall for payment
immediately.

Men'a Fancy 11 oho.
regular it tor $1 00 k
are ceiHug uow for 25 c

S 3NT

Wooit Cltthn, 7 tiillr from LKkevltiw, cruMng nearly 2,000,000 feetsaw timhir I'rke, $1,;,0. A bargain
100 aorvH of the tirlr Ranch at Davla Creek, Cal., at $35 per acre.

Act quickly.
100 acre Ranch 4 mllcn south Lakeview, at $40 per acre. A rood bny

CURTIS & UTLEY
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

CoolGarments
For These Warm Days

"E& IV" and "Faultless" Shirts,
with soft collars and cuff's, at

$1 50 to $3 00

Light Weight Underwear, Unions
and Two-Piec- e, some with wing
sleeves and knee length, at

$1 00 to $3 00

Silk Socks, black and tan, at
25c to 75c

WALK-OVE- R SHOES

Britten (f&

USE

LADIES3
SUIT SALE

(TJTAll our LA VOGUE SUITS will
il be closed out at big reductions. s&

These are new goods and snappy styles.
Notice the following prices:

$15.00 Suits $!0.00$22.50 Suits $16.50

18.50 Suits 13.50 25.00 Suits 18.50

20.00 Suits 15.00 27.50 Suits 20.00

$30.00 Suits $21.50

jr.'. -

CO.

About noe dozen in the
lot, so come, and get choice

as they will soon go.

We also have a few 19
Skirts we are closing out
at half price.

Don't overlook
these bargains!

LAKEVIEW
MERCANTILE
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